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A Journey.
In thre inonths we have gained seven miles on a ine miles front)

Seven miles in Picardy.
Not a longishi way you say,
But these miles werie bound to be
Drcary, weary, ail the way.
Throu.gh the fields of Picardy
British Boys have won the day.

SThou1iih 'twas bitter liard to se



A Nigtit a thieC.D.D. Bath.
(Beîng lhe chkzornic of a fiw old Grniia iu wajiùsg discharge lhÀD

By K~RITCOS.
Late J4ftor, Oanailla Mosffla1 News.

The night was wiMdy and4 damp, and the attractio>ns of the near
town hýd failed to interest ue; so I turned into can p, stumbli

MDy way through the maze of tent-ropes to my canvas ures
sûme half-an-hour before the 9. 3o roll-all. Lihtn u candl
and cigarette, I jrocecee to amuise mryself tby going throgh MY'
kit-a- proess which ctonssts of turning te contents of one' kt-

Wh.tngore oe' sovenirs, ad t fpacin thes stff

bpisr as 1 dw a iihig i oeato th ae the i oonsê ofm
by Lr tenty>.-He I~ m.p4ussate ta the personne of son
ten ha reol edItefioa be a o veneto awh sipçh cathe

segaowabiut charg reoA in the postin of riet tiie.F t

«'eêe the Cef of t aff ?" sId t Firct ea Lod.H



the Staff musi attend to their duties, whatever tiniethey get home."
-That's righit,- said the Prime -Minister, "I shailIreport-ail present,"
-- and he stumbledi out of the tent on his way to, the Orderly
Rzoom.

During the next ten or fifteen minutes, in twos and threes, the
Cabinet, assembled and made their reports on the evening's doings.
The reports showed thiat there had been good times in the old town
that night. Gi adually the tent assumed a drowsy silence ; only
the, FIrst Sea Lord and myseif sat on our beds quietly smoking in
the dark. My watch showcd me that eleven o'clock was drawing
nighi and 1 gazed anixiouslv at the two beds which were stili
unoccupied.

.Wonder where the dickens they have got to, " said 1. Th(,
First Sea Lord mihook his head, " Gooàness knows, " said he. , The
Chiie( of S;taff is ani oid hand, and wilI probabl y keep out of trouble
-but 1 fear for the Chiannel Fleet. " At tÉat moment caime a
slight stir doorwards The head of a man appeared cautiously
through the flaps, followed 1)y a body and legs : and beliold The
Channel Fleet was in harbour once again ; battered, but with the

- Oho ! " said 1 "so you've got back at Iast, have you ?
"Yer darned righit "said the Fleet, and I've had a stirring

voyage. I went down to Ileadquarters. took aboard provisions
and fflled my tanks, cleared for action and wentout for a cruise.
11a4 a rollicking Rling tiI! 1 f êll fouI of an enemny squadron in the
shape of a G..,who tried to cut me off from my base. I at once

enad hlm, raked hîi with ipy starboard broadside, and after a
short, shairp duel lie hauled his flag down; so 1 lef t himii, adrif t
aid disabled. Theni, tbough sailing heavly, I made for home,
dçidged the enemv guardîn- the gate, and fmnally made port uinder
mny own steamir." -"Well done." said the First Sea Lord, now g et
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The Anti-I2oom of Fate
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The Carton of Ikîù and Iast zveeks isses are thezvw'* of Pk. C
H. Box, of 1he 281h Batiation Scoufts, who has se efl th Gavil
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To-N ight.

Ten.million men in battle trenches,
Shivering, straining, watching, waîting,

Thousands on thousands of Iouely seriffes
By bridge and cross..road, on guard unb<iting.

Millions of dayless, delicate toilers,
From lathe and furnace heaping sheil.

Scores of councils and staffs assembled,
Planning and ord'ring the morrow's bel.

'Myriads of scudding, scouring craft,
Sweeping like spectres 1 hirough murd'rous waters.

Dim fleets of stealthy, cloud-wrapt ýipes,
Freiglited with doomn for wives and daughters.

Millions of groaning, hospital cots,
With sia ttered warriors, snatched from the slaying.

Four hunidred million hiearts at home,
Doubting, hoping, grieving, prayrng.

One moon whose coId, impartial light
Bathes friend and foe, the living and the dead.

One God above this world to-niglit,
Who knows alonie where all shail lead.

P. P.

Heart SpecialiSt Department.
-otitemporary Canadian Hospital newspaper conducts, ini ail

)usness and good faith, an Introduction Bureau, under the
cliouof its "Heart Specialist." In this Column appear such
as the fo1lowing.
English girl vaudeville artist; fair, tail, cheerfûl and jofly;
would like to correspond with a nice Canadian-Soldier."
this:
A Widow, age 38; in business for self, entertaining, pleasant
disposition, would like to correspond witb Canadian about
sane age'

te dont believe our Ramsgate Canadians need any such bated
,iings as these.

fter a hiot encounter during the recent offensive an American
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Nelson antd Jellicoe.
For an haut' and seven mintesý-to quiote the speaker's own

estinite--i u-it. Commnander Ch~amberlain, R.N., grippecd, amused
and thrllled his big audience in the Granville Theatre laist Friday
afternoon. as, by aid of diagram, anecdote, anid lively acting, he
told the century-parted. storics of Trafalgar and Jutland. Com-
mander Chamberlain was a midshipman ha k in the sixties, the
period of transition froni " wooden walls "to ironclads, while his
father was a midshipman in the days of William IV, " the Sailor
King ", wlien. Nçjson's captains had flot yet become extinct. With
the Nelsnian strain thus directly inherited, the speaker was able
to describe, witlb great live2l-ness and intimacy, the days when His
Majesty's sailors were recruùited by press-gýang, fed on weeviled
biscuits, and engaged the enemy's ships at ramrod Ieiigth. Die
conditions of the Jutland fight were thus madle all the more vivid
by contrast, while the spirit o~f Beýatt was revealed as the Iight of
Nelson's own.

The growth of Ger.nany's naval aimrs and prjects, an~dth
history of the Kiel Canal were told ini a racy, unacaderniç tl
that could compe only from a sailor ; while the speaker's informal
anecdotes and littie asides kept the patients cbucklirig eve y other
minute, Commander Chamberlain is now retired from the Senior
Seirvice, but lie still preserves the energy ofe.armidshipman, and the
ýýpirit of the Nelson school.

It is lectures like this that hielp fto keep) a fellow keen on the %.ar,
and the Y.M.C.A. could riot do better than arrange for others of the
~same flavor,

Shooting.
The Granville Rifle Club uliot two very close matches. last

WVeduesday andTurdy Ini the outdoor shoot with th,-
Nonington V.T,C. tbey registered 6>49 points to the Vôluntecs
644. The following dayoni the. armxory range, the Ramsgat V.C
outshot the Granil boys by one OlitarY Point, 77 ta 778.Pe
Le Nourrey scored a posibl~e for the. C<nadans.

In the rnonthly shoot-off for the Col. W'att uteFrh
Floorwho have ldst Pte. BMlendine, had to surrendrteroh

to hePeronelTeain. Scores; Personnel -335, Fourth Floor 321
Third Floor 3o5. The prize donatedi by Mr. H. Gardiner fo he
highest individhxal score was conceded~ by Pte. Smithi an Pte
Le Nourey to Pte. Purdon, with a score of 71 points.

Foottxill
The 41t Provisional Battalion broiaght a strongtearto Chatham
Hueon Saturday, and scored a 4 to I victory vrteNt.7
Thesecndhalf opened with the score 2-o bu art Tw

ý oitycracked the goose egg with one (,f bis msigoa.
his hweviproedto b. Granville's only chance tocer
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Granville Breezes.

ir sergeants bouglit a puppy dog
dignify their simple megs.
ey, bought a neat dog-collar, too,
Ad led him to his new address,
ey stopped at the pub. to celebrate,
*ey stayed, and had another wet.~
rge. E. led home the collar-strap;
t doggy ain't reported yet.



Gran ville Theatre.
'The past week, has been a very lively one on the Granville

boards. Last Thursday niglit Mr. Ander son's party from Broad-
stairs, "The Briefs,. ga\ve a bright programme that met witb
maredapproval. On Friday af ter noon there masxnuchênmthusiasm

ovrLeÏ-Comnxander Ch3amberlaiti's naval lecture, noticed on
another page. Saturday evening we were entertained by a
London Concert P~arty, an exclusively femiiiine quartet, able ex-
ponients of piano, violini, sopranio and contralto, On Sunday
evening an ample audience follow-edl tie carei of Pau~l of Tarsus
on the screen, with Capt. Armouir as expert comimentator,

A bumper crowdl greeted the Engjineers fromn Sandwich, on
Monday nighit. The black and white drapings of the stage madIe
an effective bacl<grotid for' the Pierrot costumes in whicli the R.
E2's ppent-ed this time, The Sandwich men always show muçl\

oiigineityn tiir numlers and ski Le, and the red-headed
cornedian, a music hall pro. and revue writer, kept stage and hall
in a delightcd uiproar. We ar-- glad to know that Capt. Arimour
has arranged for a retun of the Engineers in Novemnber> aid also
a Christmnas pantomine hy the sam'e party.

The " Devonishire Girls " from the Palace kept the usua ig
Wednesday afternooni crowd in~ sustained merrizent, evein thog
some of tle jokes were not strictly " first appearances

Very iiovel, and alier jpigtful, was h netan to
Wednes4ay niglit b ' the "Litle Bitishers 4,fom Margate. o
one of thie ha)do'zen performers, who aferdin atcive~
patriotic costumes, was over isixteen yeara old but hinubr
slhowed decided fiish. The tbree litt daughteus ofMs
Beerling, the organiser of the. party, Miss Vera as oisMs
Ma~rjorie as violinist, and~ Miss Christine as pianist, wer eihfl
bot in solo andtrio.

Next Mondlay night, Mis*lne PpiiceRsinspao
and Mr. Gorton-Youn, msical entertaner fro Lo.ndow

ope antlir we f te concertss peddy ragdb h

NFW CH AN FO C1*&'riim HousE
Cat S. Oke, wbo came~ overseas as> Cbaplain of th 9n

(Toot Highianders)> sutî%iad wh.o has been atcidt

Pebtian Chaplaln at the GravleCndn. ap O i
living in Chatham Hue, and is boudt provea rt)

collagueto or ppula Cap. Hopen






